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THE RED FLAG PAGE THREE
A RECONSTRUCTION OF THE RULING CLASS

___________ (Continued from Page One)

'hat enter ni, it is a difficult problem to solve. But, solve it. The Canadian government cannot solve 
;-n the whole, the proletariat is looked upon by it alone-no, not even for Canada TV«2

- ;h« ^geoste as a mass of human animals that promise. ul endeavors along this line apJeL as
~~ »»ust la; given employment, must be housed, must so much age ..lav Hence ne appear as

novel some- k. u-m.se.1, .,,,1 .^'.hinklhg prove.» be Z, "he ™ZZL* 7T* ’? £
Indeed, the vepit.H,,,. „„ . h.,« n(llhi„g „f .“** '"P" Zf, **” N"W/'>"" <• *• «ln.pl»., form,

to fear from .State Capitalism. The/ certainly a la« that the ,,L ?’ ,s to a«'«'*Pt H,as the old game of t^e capitalist class—to keep the
feather their nest and feather if well, by exehang- will obtain in a stltTsT ° **** and order that w"rk,n* elass quiet and apparently contented
mg stocks. In many instances of doubtful value, g u aged hv the degree to w^khTheTT"* 7" 7* tf"'* •* d*V*,PI* ,he means "hereby it can con-

-- “ ^e on ,hp h<v <>f

the dangerous consequences, and thev » -a Politicians and professors have

• iE?"HHSÉE Sfsas
u. nS^'s.rra.'r’^” t-• ttsccas not to need any'further comment The aoverT '* ******* W" not only furnish itself, to *,rt* of individual business concerns, each taking
cm, « ,h, „„io„y., :z: .z’ to,wi,h •':** r,,f "* owd -.......... .. »- - to sz

' will become as ultra-conservative and tSUS S, for th ?' ^ L TJEST T,,#‘ **"*•* «an best
as such trustees always are. Besides the govern* lUvi , T emP,0Tcrs. The latter is, of course. administered on a comprehensive plan and by
ment officials, usually recruited from the ranks cLs Th.T is 7' '7 .°'her hand- a workine a ,‘entral *«fh°Hty, since the country's industry is
of the bourgeois class, will have few svmnathies 1 *h * , . P °yed 18 « hungry mob and L<-fbe nature of « comprehensive interlocking svs- 

for the aspirations of the toZr ZZ ThZ 17™ not,,therefore'strange that the «-b "here* the business concerns which «
never do. Alienated from the people by the iea »A’« *** 7#* th<* gov<‘rnm<‘nt in the coming ,-a led 0,1 to «*<»»trol the motions of this industrial 
lousy with which they guard the^Tprestige as jffi ^ 1 *** ” pe8<*e hasis- sh°nld 8>'8tem W,M necessarily work piecemeal, inseveralty
mis. they will be furihVr ^ranged wT“ov7r ÎLÎL’"T."?”?*?* to all the workers in af —Purposes. ,n effect. their working 

estimation of their responsibility * wards of gov- h' *'* â<**' in the ,asf ana' <*r<^8-PerPOoes results in a sufficiently large ag
emment properties. It will not make SZ offices Zt ^ A "* f° d° thî" ‘"T »* ^dustry. of course, bm the
any more sympathetic because they have been P*radven,nrp th<* government cannot pro- 'firing retardation is ...
elected by some democratic form of election pi rL, numWr of joha-wh.t then? ’'Imdiy apportioned and does not converge to a
redure. It has never had that effect i^the oast R J1’ then he ,ak<*n to other means. These ,,eaf and P^ph-uous outcome. Even a reasonable
ao why in the future? Especially in a land where ^""1 ' f F«r it is a fact ammmf of -oHusion among the interested business -

' the corporate interests have always succeeded in th h ,>0t ,V<* of hreatl a,one- 1Je has ,on«*e»ns will not by itself suffice
securing the election at the pollifof their political ,,!a (<>rk. nmuw,n<>nf> thf hunger to bury «omp^hensive moving equilibrium
favorites. Besides, the corporation stockholders f J? *"* PtrS°naI troubles in ,he bosom ,at. 18 required to preserve the business
and the government bondholders will not relax in from thTh ,m8gl"a,'on8-,the hun^r which arises from ^«rrent collapse or stagnation, or
their efforts to secure suitable and desirable offi- ,, ™#ÎT ,wh,'*h 8pnn,rs eter,,al in the human bring the nation’s traffic into line with the gen- 
cials and members of parliament Quite the con , * 7h,S hu"ger for ,he ,deal is eertainly a 'raI "^d8 of fbe vested interests.

I.ary. For under the new arrangement, even more ^ Pr°mises we" for Necessary Modicum of Sabotage

1 -trAfï.-sterrjsi ?îs«r=;.*gSK5.ï Æîrrj=.5-.-»
r..,ï-t r-f-s-s îtass ri; t r s-tr5bond, may be securely guarded ThZ, goveni- '* ? ,h<? worki»g «•»•» to think that the nation’s lawg^Trs Înd -°/ ^ **"*

ment tinder the order of State f .ip:talism is but n "“y thët thl8 *'las8 win P>»y right into have some share in idmini t • m,»ls,r«tion will
a nore thoroughly organized hegemony of the " an< And by puffing up the workingman with modicum of sabotage th.t * ** n<‘«’ftwary
capitalist class. ^ " ^ °f ^ of »ati»»a' P^a. by indoc,oring him with the dav’s *"Z * "T «" "lt"

Accordingly the instruction propects as de- “ Z™ ******* his reading on methods and for husiL J pZlmJa Th'’
signed by the capitalist class, through its age.its ° IZiT” 7""* ^ ^ *'<"* m*nt » >>. a position to JZZ S
does not aim at making any radical changes in /he ra,,ge and *he depth of his wholesome traffic S« iT I. .1 *^°I U"'

-dial relationships and in the machinery ofgov. hi" « °f 7; ^ and necessary, or at least expedient ly'Z ZZ
emm.nl. Of coutwe. some of the more antiquated L ! a ,m<,,f,na,,0n W,t'' bitellectua! cantilists to impose and maintain * SZ ha,
«>cUl forms a J relations will be discarded, and ,,.e \SJlZ süT? 7” , U,<'vipp #*"»**' ^ proportion among the several branches H- '
new ones sulwtituWd. And as for the government • "rgvoise »ope to develop . type of worn- dustry and trade that »o ^
machinery, certain 1 repairs will be made and im ,nv'"ian lbat be easily controlkd, and to whom industrial system The * UP naf,on 8
provemente .il, b, LroiZ ïu ta ot Z «TZT’/'I 7”“"' « « « hr JZLZTmXÎS,7Z
workinp per,.. B„, ,hi, til, ZlT .Le 7 '• «"d . ..f Ike «« i „jJZ „" 7
plutocracy to guide, direct and control, the more < . * aga,ns | * P811*^ of physical hunger, cquinment. and man power* the i,1v« i Ki 7*i
efficiently, the many national activities. More- ra'Z *^.'”7 "?U. ,nflt*d be an ideal working- is a lowered efficiency and a wasteful wL of 771

governmental machine will spin Ions a * • paa81ve,y and patiently he will hope resources, together with an ineceo t • 
legal Angers that will stretch out and worm them’ "*,1 7* dream about bet,er days to tional jealous^. But measures If^h.t
selves into and direct even the simplest social re 8 !'0“R.h he ma^- a11 ,he "bile, he wasting thought to l»e expedient hv the ne rrVl 7
lations. Indeed, its hoaxing wheels7£ h^wiTh “Z ^ ^ ^

* hut one tune the siren song, direct and control. whaMt Üill T f° d° 8nd of th^ ^«aed nations, for the purposes „fZ
To control 4hc working class, that is the sreat # , a tually do are, of course, two dif- vested interests. The chief »n/l ,.on-i . . i

objective of the whole reconstruction policy. For 7*7 ^17^' ^ ™8y be.that. the working class of maintaining such a fabricated h«l ?1<‘8"S
unless the. working class is pnt under control the ,as. f*™ "® tbat if will not take kindly portion among the nation’s industries ^

tending trade, increasing prodtaT^mWiing new - k gman" far "««uredly. it is only the most
• possessions and preparing for the n^a war Be '^’T* *"d * that wou,d submi, to such

for* a working da* that i, cannot L2L ÜTe *" ,.,'doo,nnatk>n- *>. in the way of _
capitalist class stands as helpless as a lamb’dot m*a*DM“: *** the Patienw of the work- method.

before a lion. Consequently, it does not take a reviv^thTold0 aU^n"00^ hTZTTv^ ^ 7^* *”** 8tandmg illustration of sabotage ad- «
T*ry great power of insight into political matters fo *ft„ th ^.1^^*™^' R N WM P minMered hv the Government k the nroteetive

~»7 pL^L ZZZZZZ , 7inwJr- •" •»» <»“- «# •***• L S*L*S,jtsa
toIe •** - «“ .< torr iz:: tor. tzzzz'z 1ThK at present, t* thTLeatest *nit "’*th °f tîm# on hnt *ir and the so tc bring reesonahlv sstiSJt i and

confronts the government, and its «array of off âllelZ ^ ** 8oIatinn flf thi* problem those special interrirts which deal°in the protected
. -.I. -eta, welf.ee ””A ^ ** .1. „^e1

h*~“' <V --7 «etalUwe. ,keee L ~ LLrL7,kT”’ f,,mn"rai'' > l.rilf b
dif national government that can (Continued on Page fifr)

what as they do il. G. Well’s latest
thing exquisitely elegant, but almost painfully 
harmless. i
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masses. I
WHY ARE YOU OUT OF WORK?
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strueh the traffic at some critical point hv prohi
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